Healthcare Procurement Solutions, LLC (“HPS”) was
created specifically for physicians and their private
medical practices to save money on the products and
services they use. HPS does this by leveraging the
collective buying power of thousands of participating
physicians and practices to provide its members with the deeply discounted pricing and service
enhancements that are simply not available to individual practices acting independently.
Participation in any of the HPS programs is entirely voluntary, non-exclusive, and there are
no membership dues or fees of any kind paid by HPS Members.

HPS PURCHASING PROGRAMS
Office Supplies: The HPS-Office Depot Program provides members with the lowest pricing

in the marketplace for office supplies, technology products (hardware & software) and a full
line of furniture, copy/print and breakroom supplies. Members enjoy free next day delivery, no
order minimums, and the flexibility to order by telephone, fax, internet, or at Office Depot
retail stores.

Medical Supplies: The HPS-McKesson Medical/Surgical Supplies Program allows

HPS members to purchase premium quality supplies, pharmaceuticals and equipment
at exceptional savings. By accessing preferred contracts with leading manufacturers,
the HPS-McKesson program provides members with the brands they prefer at deeply
discounted pricing.

Reference Laboratory Services: Through its alliance with LabCorp, HPS members

receive leading edge testing and diagnostics at unparalleled fees and the ability to tailor
connectivity solutions to the unique needs of each practice. With specially discounted patient
pricing to ease the financial burden on self-pay patients, the HPS-LabCorp program benefits
members whether or not they bill for lab testing - regardless of whether specimens are
drawn in-house, or patients are sent to a public draw station.

Charts, Forms, Printing & Transcription Services: The HPS-InHealth program

provides members with significant discounts on all of their charts, forms, stationary, custom
printing and medical record products. This program can provide everything from standard
forms and labels to custom-designed superbills, stationery, business cards, charts and
brochures. The HPS-InHealth Transcription program provides members the latest advances in
digital medical transcription provided by a U.S.-based transcription team. With 24-hour turnaround time, 98% error
free results, free set-up and a 20% discount off standard line rates, the HPS-InHealth Transcription program is a
perfect match for all your transcription needs.

Medical Waste & Shredding Services: The HPS-MCF Environmental Services, Inc.

partnership provides what the physician practice market has been seeking for a long time:
a low-cost and reliable alternative to conventional medical waste suppliers. Our members
enjoy a high-quality service with a proven supplier that is able to meet the unique needs of
our members, no matter how large or small the practice is. This program typically
provides cost-savings of 25%+.

To learn more about HPS, request a free savings analysis, or to participate in any of the HPS
programs, contact don.mcgahee@healthcareprocurement.com or call (678) 894-6169.
Every day that you delay is costing your practice money!!!
Visit our website at www.healthcareprocurement.com

@healthcareprocurementsolutions

HPS-PREMIER PURCHASING PROGRAMS

HPS, a certified Premier Sponsor, has been partners with Premier since 2008 – the nation’s largest
hospital-based purchasing program. The purpose of this partnership is to provide HPS members with the
best value on the greatest assortment of products/services. This relationship allows HPS members
unprecedented access to nearly 1,400 Premier contracts covering more than 1.2 million products and
services in addition to the direct HPS programs that we offer.

Wireless Communications: HPS members and their employees are eligible to
receive special savings from AT&T Wireless, Sprint, and Verizon Wireless - America’s
largest and most reliable networks. The discounts for company-liable accounts are: AT&T
25%, Sprint 24%, and Verizon 22%. The discounts for employee-liable accounts are:
AT&T 25%, Sprint 23% (19% without e-billing), and Verizon 22% (19% without e-billing).
Not only will you reduce the cellular expenses for your business, but you can also provide
your employees with a perk they will enjoy each month when they receive their cellular
bills.
Overnight Shipping & Freight Services: Through the Premier contract with
Federal Express, HPS members have access to deeply discounted pricing for all of your
shipping needs. HPS members receive a 53% discount off overnight services, 40% off
2nd Day Air and 17%-32% off FedEx Ground – depending upon the package weight.
Credit Card Processing: In addition to providing members with the lowest
transaction price guarantee, US Pay provides free consulting services to HPS
members to design and implement the most efficient method of accepting credit
cards tailored to each member’s needs. Whether using credit card terminals that
connect via analog telephone, processing via internet, or a PC-based solution, all
credit card terminals, USB readers, and check readers are provided at no charge to the member.
Scrubs, Uniforms, Linens & Patient Apparel: HPS members can now purchase
the highest quality textiles at absolutely the lowest pricing in the marketplace. By
purchasing through Phoenix Textile (distributor), HPS members can purchase a huge
assortment of premium quality scrubs, lab coats, patient gowns, linens and uniforms
from Superior Uniform Group (manufacturer) – including the Fashion Seal brand,
at prices well below those usually paid for inferior products.
NOTE: In order to access these and other Premier contracts, you must be an HPS member, enrolled

in Premier and have HPS listed as your Premier sponsor. To check your current status, or to begin
the enrollment process, contact don.mcgahee@healthcareprocurement.com or call (678) 894-6169.
Visit our website at www.healthcareprocurement.com

